
9/11/2019 City of Los Angeles Mail - Fwd: Used Syringes on Main Street - Latest Venice Beach Dumping Ground Pop up location

Connect 
A Create 
V Collaborate City Clerk Council and Public Services <clerk.cps@lacity.org>

Fwd: Used Syringes on Main Street - Latest Venice Beach Dumping Ground Pop up 
location
1 message

Gloria Pinon <gloria.pinon@lacity.org>
To: Clerk - Public Use - Clerk Council and Public Services <Clerk.CPS@lacity.org>

Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 8:48 AM

----------Forwarded message----------
From: Noelle Kim <producernoelle@gmail.com>
Date: Tue, Sep 10, 2019 at 9:06 PM
Subject: Re: Used Syringes on Main Street - Latest Venice Beach Dumping Ground Pop up location 
To: Travis Binen <travis.binen@delphix.com>
Cc: Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com>, To: <mike.bonin@lacity.org>, Mike N. Feuer <mike.n.feuer@lacity.org>, 
Eric Garcetti <mayor.garcetti@lacity.org>, Venice United-internal <veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com>, Venice 
United <veniceunited@googlegroups.com>, Fight Back, Venice <fbv@fightbackvenice.org>, <Assemblymember.Burke@ 
assembly.ca.gov>, <senator.allen@senate.ca.gov>, <sheila@bos.lacounty.gov>, Michel Moore <23506@lapd.online>, 
Capt. Morrison <30789@lapd.online>, Tricia Keane <tricia.keane@lacity.org>, <daniel.tamm@lacity.org>, 
<david.e.harrison@lacity.org>, wilmington citizens <citizensforabetterwilmington@gmail.com>, <Directordog@cox.net>, 
Joe Piasecki <joe@argonautnews.com>, <elijah@curbed.com>, Steve Lopez <Steve.lopez@latimes.com>, 
<2preservela@gmail.com>, <Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com>, Patrick McGreevy <patrick.mcgreevy@latimes.com>, 
<ken@citywatchla.com>, <CityClerk@lacity.org>, <anna.scott@kcrw.org>, <benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org>, 
<larry.mantle@kpcc.com>, <phil.shuman@foxtv.com>, <lacity1@sbcglobal.net>, <Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com>, 
<doug.smith@latimes.com>, <anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com>, Lopez, Raymond <RayLopez@iheartmedia.com>, 
Emily Barsh <emily.barsh@gmail.com>

Just happened upon this article... https://kfiam640.iheart.com/content/2019-08-26-skid-row-team-pays-homeless-15-and- 
hour-to-clean-up/?fbclid=IwAR3_sulkTQMqu5iv65Rh6LQIP5f4poZgks1VlI7luQqxwrz2SW7gsI50kM4

On Tue, Sep 10, 2019 at 7:32 PM Travis Binen <travis.binen@delphix.com> wrote: 
Here are the needles on Hampton from the encampments. Again this is all 
from the new encampment a half a block from the MTA lot. They have lined 
up for bridge housing at Mike Bonin's bridge home for 154 drug addicts, 
surrounded on all sides by families, elderly and hard working law abiding 
tax payers. A block from 3 schools and two blocks from the beach.

This shelter at the beach is attracting drug addicts and now we have proof.

-----Original Message-----
From: Travis Binen <travis.binen@delphix.com>
Sent: Tuesday, September 10, 2019 7:23 PM
To: 'Soledad Ursua' <soledadursua@gmail.com>; 'To:' <mike.bonin@lacity.org>; 
'Mike N. Feuer' <mike.n.feuer@lacity.org>; 'Eric Garcetti' 
<mayor.garcetti@lacity.org>; 'Venice United-internal' 
<veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com>; 'Venice United' 
<veniceunited@googlegroups.com>; 'Fight Back, Venice' 
<fbv@fightbackvenice.org>; 'Assemblymember.Burke@assembly.ca.gov' 
<Assemblymember.Burke@assembly.ca.gov>; 'senator.allen@senate.ca.gov' 
<senator.allen@senate.ca.gov>; 'sheila@bos.lacounty.gov' 
<sheila@bos.lacounty.gov>; 'Michel Moore' <23506@lapd.online>; 'Capt. 
Morrison' <30789@lapd.online>; 'Tricia Keane' <tricia.keane@lacity.org>; 
'daniel.tamm@lacity.org' <daniel.tamm@lacity.org>;
'david.e.harrison@lacity.org' <david.e.harrison@lacity.org>
Cc: 'wilmington citizens' <citizensforabetterwilmington@gmail.com>;
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'Directordog@cox.net' <Directordog@cox.net>; 'Joe Piasecki'
<joe@argonautnews.com>; 'elijah@curbed.com' <elijah@curbed.com>; 'Steve 
Lopez' <Steve.lopez@latimes.com>; '2preservela@gmail.com'
<2preservela@gmail.com>; 'Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com'
<Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com>; 'Patrick McGreevy'
<patrick.mcgreevy@latimes.com>; 'ken@citywatchla.com' <ken@citywatchla.com>;
'CityClerk@lacity.org' <CityClerk@lacity.org>; 'anna.scott@kcrw.org'
<anna.scott@kcrw.org>; 'benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org'
<benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org>; 'larry.mantle@kpcc.com'
<larry.mantle@kpcc.com>; 'phil.shuman@foxtv.com' <phil.shuman@foxtv.com>;
'lacity1@sbcglobal.net' <lacity1@sbcglobal.net>; 'Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com'
<Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com>; 'doug.smith@latimes.com'
<doug.smith@latimes.com>; 'anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com'
<anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com>; 'Lopez, Raymond'
<RayLopez@iheartmedia.com>; 'Emily Barsh' <emily.barsh@gmail.com>
Subject: RE: Used Syringes on Main Street - Latest Venice Beach Dumping 
Ground Pop up location

City of Los Angeles Mail - Fwd: Used Syringes on Main Street - Latest Venice Beach Dumping Ground Pop up location

Attached is the trimmed down file with the new encampment waiting for Mike 
Bonin's bridge home to open...just like we predicted.

Subject: RE: Used Syringes on Main Street - Latest Venice Beach Dumping 
Ground Pop up location

Soledad, that is nothing compared the new encampment on Hampton that has 
recently formed. It's a half block from the MTA where Bonin is putting the 
bridge home. The MTA bridge home has become a magnet for drug addicts, just 
like everyone in venice predicted. The Venice Business Improvement 
district is constantly finding needles on Hampton now.

-----Original Message-----
From: veniceunited@googlegroups.com <veniceunited@googlegroups.com> On
Behalf Of Soledad Ursua
Sent: Tuesday, September 10, 2019 6:21 PM
To: To: <mike.bonin@lacity.org>; Mike N. Feuer <mike.n.feuer@lacity.org>;
Eric Garcetti <mayor.garcetti@lacity.org>; Venice United-internal 
<veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com>; Venice United 
<veniceunited@googlegroups.com>; Fight Back, Venice 
<fbv@fightbackvenice.org>; Assemblymember.Burke@assembly.ca.gov; 
senator.allen@senate.ca.gov; sheila@bos.lacounty.gov; Michel Moore 
<23506@lapd.online>; Capt. Morrison <30789@lapd.online>; Tricia Keane 
<tricia.keane@lacity.org>; daniel.tamm@lacity.org; 
david.e.harrison@lacity.org
Cc: wilmington citizens <citizensforabetterwilmington@gmail.com>; 
Directordog@cox.net; Joe Piasecki <joe@argonautnews.com>; elijah@curbed.com; 
Steve Lopez <Steve.lopez@latimes.com>; 2preservela@gmail.com; 
Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com; Patrick McGreevy <patrick.mcgreevy@latimes.com>; 
ken@citywatchla.com; CityClerk@lacity.org; anna.scott@kcrw.org; 
benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org; larry.mantle@kpcc.com; phil.shuman@foxtv.com; 
lacity1@sbcglobal.net; Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com; doug.smith@latimes.com; 
anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com
Subject: Used Syringes on Main Street - Latest Venice Beach Dumping Ground 
Pop up location

Dear Councilmember Bonin,
Yesterday, a fellow Venice resident warned me that used syringes were 
present on Main Street, near Vista Place, right outside the location of our 
new Homeless Bridge Housing complex. He was very upset as he has two young 
daughters who attend Westminster Elementary school, about 500 feet away from 
the syringes. At the time I was actually walking my dog and I was wearing 
flip flops, so needless to say, I was very concerned myself. The first two 
pictures are from yesterday.
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Please tell me, is it not a big deal to have to walk over used syringes 
while you walk your son to his elementary school? I'd love to be more 
enlightened, perhaps I am not as "woke" as you are.

City of Los Angeles Mail - Fwd: Used Syringes on Main Street - Latest Venice Beach Dumping Ground Pop up location

Today was trash day, so all of the trash bins and their surroundings should 
have been picked up. Actually, only half of these bins were collected and 
the needle is now further on the sidewalk, where someone will actually step 
on it. It turns out our City Sanitation employees don't want to touch them 
either. Please refer to the third picture I have attached where you can see 
the trash is thrown everywhere and the needle is now closer to the public.

The policies that you have set forth, and promote endlessly on social media, 
have caused unnecessary blight on our community, a community that is highly 
residential- inhabited by homeowners, dog owners, and parents with young 
children. You have created a dumping ground that meth and heroin users flock 
to, all at the cost of your constituents, the environment, and our beloved 
California state beach.

Would you be willing to come out here and personally pick up this needle, 
and all of the trash (and other hidden needles) among the newest dumping 
ground that you have created? Clearly Sanitation workers are not comfortable 
doing this, and rightfully so, they don't make enough money to have to pick 
up dangerous needles to further your own political aspirations as self 
focused career politician.

If you are not willing to do so, will you please admit to the community that 
you are personally the #1 agent in creating blight in our neighborhood??

Soledad Ursua 
Venice Beach Resident

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups 
"Venice United" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an 
email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
To view this discussion on the web visit
https://groups.google.com/d7msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25-48AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice United" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@ 
googlegroups.com.
To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/ 
d8f4bdcaf79c2352c750e63870437f28%40mail.gmail.com.
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9/11/2019 City of Los Angeles Mail - Fwd: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...

Connect 
A Create 
V Collaborate City Clerk Council and Public Services <clerk.cps@lacity.org>

Fwd: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...
3 messages

Anna Martinez <anna.martinez@lacity.org>
To: Clerk Council and Public Services <Clerk.CPS@lacity.org>

Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 9:01 AM

----------Forwarded message----------
From: 'nancy GOODSTEIN' via Clerk - CityClerk <cityclerk@lacity.org>
Date: Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 7:17 AM
Subject: Re: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...
To: Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com>
Cc: To: <mike.bonin@lacity.org>, Mike N. Feuer <mike.n.feuer@lacity.org>, Eric Garcetti <mayor.garcetti@lacity.org>, 
Venice United-internal <veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com>, Venice United <veniceunited@googlegroups.com>, 
Fight Back, Venice <fbv@fightbackvenice.org>, <Assemblymember.Burke@assembly.ca.gov>, 
<senator.allen@senate.ca.gov>, <sheila@bos.lacounty.gov>, Michel Moore <23506@lapd.online>, Capt. Morrison 
<30789@lapd.online>, Tricia Keane <tricia.keane@lacity.org>, <daniel.tamm@lacity.org>, <david.e.harrison@lacity.org>, 
wilmington citizens <citizensforabetterwilmington@gmail.com>, <Directordog@cox.net>, Joe Piasecki 
<joe@argonautnews.com>, <elijah@curbed.com>, Steve Lopez <Steve.lopez@latimes.com>, 
<2preservela@gmail.com>, <Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com>, Patrick McGreevy <patrick.mcgreevy@latimes.com>, 
<ken@citywatchla.com>, <CityClerk@lacity.org>, <anna.scott@kcrw.org>, <benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org>, 
<larry.mantle@kpcc.com>, <phil.shuman@foxtv.com>, <lacity1@sbcglobal.net>, <Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com>, 
<doug.smith@latimes.com>, <anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com>

From Australia are here and saw this same area yesterday. Informed me it will be their last visit:too disgusting, dangerous 
and sad here now.
You are throwing us under the bridge,me, my family, our community, all the people who used to get their generous tourist 
business, and the homeless themselves.
Nancy Goodstein

Sent from my iPhone

> On Sep 10, 2019, at 6:21 PM, Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com> wrote:
>
> Dear Councilmember Bonin,
> Yesterday, a fellow Venice resident warned me that used syringes were present on Main Street, near Vista Place, right 
outside the location of our new Homeless Bridge Housing complex. He was very upset as he has two young daughters 
who attend Westminster Elementary school, about 500 feet away from the syringes. At the time I was actually walking my 
dog and I was wearing flip flops, so needless to say, I was very concerned myself. The first two pictures are from 
yesterday.
>
> Please tell me, is it not a big deal to have to walk over used syringes while you walk your son to his elementary school? 
I'd love to be more enlightened, perhaps I am not as "woke" as you are.
>
> Today was trash day, so all of the trash bins and their surroundings should have been picked up. Actually, only half of 
these bins were collected and the needle is now further on the sidewalk, where someone will actually step on it. It turns 
out our City Sanitation employees don't want to touch them either. Please refer to the third picture I have attached where 
you can see the trash is thrown everywhere and the needle is now closer to the public.
>
> The policies that you have set forth, and promote endlessly on social media, have caused unnecessary blight on our 
community, a community that is highly residential- inhabited by homeowners, dog owners, and parents with young 
children. You have created a dumping ground that meth and heroin users flock to, all at the cost of your constituents, the 
environment, and our beloved California state beach.
>
> Would you be willing to come out here and personally pick up this needle, and all of the trash (and other hidden 
needles) among the newest dumping ground that you have created? Clearly Sanitation workers are not comfortable doing 
this, and rightfully so, they don't make enough money to have to pick up dangerous needles to further your own political 
aspirations as self focused career politician.
>
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> If you are not willing to do so, will you please admit to the community that you are personally the #1 agent in creating 
blight in our neighborhood??

City of Los Angeles Mail - Fwd: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...

>
> Soledad Ursua
> Venice Beach Resident
>
> --
> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice United" group.
> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@ 
googlegroups.com.
> To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d7msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25- 
48AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
> <IMG 5956.JPG>
>
>
> --
> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice United" group.
> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@ 
googlegroups.com.
> To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/dZmsgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25- 
48AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
> <IMG 5952.JPG>
>
>
> --
> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice United" group.
> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@ 
googlegroups.com.
> To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25- 
48AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
> <IMG 5966 2.JPG>

Anna Martinez <anna.martinez@lacity.org>
To: Clerk Council and Public Services <Clerk.CPS@lacity.org>

Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 9:16 AM

----------Forwarded message ----------
From: Klaus Moeller <klaus@emerican.com>
Date: Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 9:14 AM
Subject: Re: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...
To: nancy GOODSTEIN <nancygoodstein@icloud.com>, Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com>
Cc: To: <mike.bonin@lacity.org>, Mike N. Feuer <mike.n.feuer@lacity.org>, Eric Garcetti <mayor.garcetti@lacity.org>, 
Venice United-internal <veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com>, Venice United <veniceunited@googlegroups.com>, 
Fight Back, Venice <fbv@fightbackvenice.org>, Assemblymember.Burke@assembly.ca.gov <Assemblymember.Burke@ 
assembly.ca.gov>, senator.allen@senate.ca.gov <senator.allen@senate.ca.gov>, sheila@bos.lacounty.gov 
<sheila@bos.lacounty.gov>, Michel Moore <23506@lapd.online>, Capt. Morrison <30789@lapd.online>, Tricia Keane 
<tricia.keane@lacity.org>, daniel.tamm@lacity.org <daniel.tamm@lacity.org>, david.e.harrison@lacity.org 
<david.e.harrison@lacity.org>, wilmington citizens <citizensforabetterwilmington@gmail.com>, Directordog@cox.net 
<Directordog@cox.net>, Joe Piasecki <joe@argonautnews.com>, elijah@curbed.com <elijah@curbed.com>, Steve 
Lopez <Steve.lopez@latimes.com>, 2preservela@gmail.com <2preservela@gmail.com>, Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com 
<Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com>, Patrick McGreevy <patrick.mcgreevy@latimes.com>, ken@citywatchla.com 
<ken@citywatchla.com>, CityClerk@lacity.org <CityClerk@lacity.org>, anna.scott@kcrw.org <anna.scott@kcrw.org>, 
benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org <benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org>, larry.mantle@kpcc.com <larry.mantle@kpcc.com>, 
phil.shuman@foxtv.com <phil.shuman@foxtv.com>, lacity1@sbcglobal.net <lacity1@sbcglobal.net>, 
Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com <Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com>, doug.smith@latimes.com <doug.smith@latimes.com>, 
anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com <anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com>

Same here. Our friends from London said 3Never again2 and questioning what 
on earth make us move from London to live in Venice. I think tourism 
numbers are way down. Our store on the boardwalk has seen 10% less clients 
than last year. It1s especially hard for lower income local families. Who 
wants to pay $25 for 3PUBLIC Parking2 and then have their family accosted
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by transients and drug users.

On 9/11/19, 7:17 AM, "'nancy GOODSTEIN' via Venice United"
[Quoted text hidden]
>https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/7EA9896D-0E13-4990-8BCD-1B8
>6B603658F%40icloud.com.

Anna Martinez <anna.martinez@lacity.org>
To: Clerk Council and Public Services <Clerk.CPS@lacity.org>

Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 9:57 AM

----------Forwarded message ----------
From: Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com>
Date: Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 9:34 AM
Subject: Re: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...
To: Yelena Kershaw <yelena.arkhangel@gmail.com>, <mike.Bonin@lacity.org>
Cc: Eric Garcetti <mayor.garcetti@lacity.org>, <2preservela@gmail.com>, <Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com>, 
<Assemblymember.Burke@assembly.ca.gov>, Capt. Morrison <30789@lapd.online>, <CityClerk@lacity.org>, 
<Directordog@cox.net>, Fight Back, Venice <fbv@fightbackvenice.org>, Joe Piasecki <joe@argonautnews.com>, 
<Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com>, Michel Moore <23506@lapd.online>, Mike N. Feuer <mike.n.feuer@lacity.org>, Patrick 
McGreevy <patrick.mcgreevy@latimes.com>, Steve Lopez <Steve.lopez@latimes.com>, To: <mike.bonin@lacity.org>, 
Tricia Keane <tricia.keane@lacity.org>, Venice United <veniceunited@googlegroups.com>, Venice United-internal 
<veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com>, <anna.scott@kcrw.org>, <anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com>, 
<benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org>, <daniel.tamm@lacity.org>, <david.e.harrison@lacity.org>, <doug.smith@latimes.com>, 
<elijah@curbed.com>, <ken@citywatchla.com>, <lacity1@sbcglobal.net>, <larry.mantle@kpcc.com>, nancy 
GOODSTEIN <nancygoodstein@icloud.com>, <phil.shuman@foxtv.com>, <sheila@bos.lacounty.gov>, wilmington 
citizens <citizensforabetterwilmington@gmail.com>

Mike,
Can you get a hazmat team out here today?

On Sep 11,2019, at 8:08 AM, Yelena Kershaw <yelena.arkhangel@gmail.com> wrote:

I live on Thornton place, directly across from the mta lot and recently found a used syringe in my tool shed 
on the side of my house. The addict jumped the 8 foot fence into my yard while I wasn't home. The police 
didn't investigate since the person wasn't present at the time of my call and the sanitation never came to 
pick up the syringe.
I have a fourteen year old son who recently had a foot surgery and has to wear open shoes.
We had to pick up the syringe ourselves and throw it in the soda can, as my neighbor has been doing with 
the syringes she constantly finds on her property.

There's also human feces on the mta lot wall that faces the sidewalk on Main Street. I send multiple emails 
to the city and the mta management, but nothing has been done, since July.
Thank you,
Yelena Kershaw
<62FA3C80-20FF-4FF2-8717-DCBB32DE6C57.jpeg>
<image_67128833.JPG>

<74EB1120-03D7-4A9F-AB91-8E9743F6322C.jpeg>

[Quoted text hidden]

Yelena Kershaw

<0824F1C2-5172-4EF1-AFC2-B9643739E4EE.jpeg>
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Connect 
A Create 
V Collaborate City Clerk Council and Public Services <clerk.cps@lacity.org>

Fwd: Tourism down
1 message

Anna Martinez <anna.martinez@lacity.org>
To: Clerk Council and Public Services <Clerk.CPS@lacity.org>

Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 12:01 PM

Anna Martinez 
Office of the City Clerk 
Phone - 213-978-1025 
FAX - 213-978-1027 
Mail Stop 160-01

LACityClerk
Connect MyLA Click Here

311 toMobile
Click Here Learn More

r

----------Forwarded message----------
From: 'nancy GOODSTEIN' via Clerk - CityClerk <cityclerk@lacity.org>
Date: Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 11:23 AM
Subject: Re: Tourism down
To: Klaus Moeller <klaus@emerican.com>
Cc: Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com>, To: <mike.bonin@lacity.org>, Mike N. Feuer <mike.n.feuer@lacity.org>, 
Eric Garcetti <mayor.garcetti@lacity.org>, Venice United-internal <veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com>, Venice 
United <veniceunited@googlegroups.com>, Fight Back, Venice <fbv@fightbackvenice.org>,
Assemblymember.Burke@assembly.ca.gov <Assemblymember.Burke@assembly.ca.gov>, senator.allen@senate.ca.gov 
<senator.allen@senate.ca.gov>, sheila@bos.lacounty.gov <sheila@bos.lacounty.gov>, Michel Moore 
<23506@lapd.online>, Capt. Morrison <30789@lapd.online>, Tricia Keane <tricia.keane@lacity.org>, 
daniel.tamm@lacity.org <daniel.tamm@lacity.org>, david.e.harrison@lacity.org <david.e.harrison@lacity.org>, wilmington 
citizens <citizensforabetterwilmington@gmail.com>, Directordog@cox.net <Directordog@cox.net>, Joe Piasecki 
<joe@argonautnews.com>, elijah@curbed.com <elijah@curbed.com>, Steve Lopez <Steve.lopez@latimes.com>, 
2preservela@gmail.com <2preservela@gmail.com>, Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com <Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com>, 
Patrick McGreevy <patrick.mcgreevy@latimes.com>, ken@citywatchla.com <ken@citywatchla.com>, 
CityClerk@lacity.org <CityClerk@lacity.org>, anna.scott@kcrw.org <anna.scott@kcrw.org>, benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org 
<benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org>, larry.mantle@kpcc.com <larry.mantle@kpcc.com>, phil.shuman@foxtv.com 
<phil.shuman@foxtv.com>, lacity1@sbcglobal.net <lacity1@sbcglobal.net>, Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com 
<Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com>, doug.smith@latimes.com <doug.smith@latimes.com>, anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com 
<anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com>

Venice has made the, top ten places not to visit, lists on multiple travel blogs

Sent from my iPhone

> On Sep 11,2019, at 9:14 AM, Klaus Moeller <klaus@emerican.com> wrote:
>
> Same here. Our friends from London said 3Never again2 and questioning what
> on earth make us move from London to live in Venice. I think tourism
> numbers are way down. Our store on the boardwalk has seen 10% less clients
> than last year. It1s especially hard for lower income local families. Who
> wants to pay $25 for 3PUBLIC Parking2 and then have their family accosted
> by transients and drug users.
>
> On 9/11/19, 7:17 AM, "'nancy GOODSTEIN' via Venice United'
> <veniceunited@googlegroups.com> wrote:
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>
>> From Australia are here and saw this same area yesterday. Informed me it 
>> will be their last visit:too disgusting, dangerous and sad here now.
>> You are throwing us under the bridge,me, my family, our community, all 
>> the people who used to get their generous tourist business, and the 
>> homeless themselves.
>> Nancy Goodstein
>>
>> Sent from my iPhone
>>
>>> On Sep 10, 2019, at 6:21 PM, Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com>
>>> wrote:
>>>
>>> Dear Councilmember Bonin,
>>> Yesterday, a fellow Venice resident warned me that used syringes were 
>>> present on Main Street, near Vista Place, right outside the location of 
>>> our new Homeless Bridge Housing complex. He was very upset as he has two 
>>> young daughters who attend Westminster Elementary school, about 500 feet 
>>> away from the syringes. At the time I was actually walking my dog and I 
>>> was wearing flip flops, so needless to say, I was very concerned myself.
>>> The first two pictures are from yesterday.
>>>
>>> Please tell me, is it not a big deal to have to walk over used syringes 
>>> while you walk your son to his elementary school? I'd love to be more 
>>> enlightened, perhaps I am not as "woke" as you are.
>>>
>>> Today was trash day, so all of the trash bins and their surroundings
>>> should have been picked up. Actually, only half of these bins were
>>> collected and the needle is now further on the sidewalk, where someone
>>> will actually step on it. It turns out our City Sanitation employees
>>> don't want to touch them either. Please refer to the third picture I
>>> have attached where you can see the trash is thrown everywhere and the
>>> needle is now closer to the public.
>>>
>>> The policies that you have set forth, and promote endlessly on social 
>>> media, have caused unnecessary blight on our community, a community that 
>>> is highly residential- inhabited by homeowners, dog owners, and parents 
>>> with young children. You have created a dumping ground that meth and 
>>> heroin users flock to, all at the cost of your constituents, the 
>>> environment, and our beloved California state beach.
>>>
>>> Would you be willing to come out here and personally pick up this 
>>> needle, and all of the trash (and other hidden needles) among the newest 
>>> dumping ground that you have created? Clearly Sanitation workers are not 
>>> comfortable doing this, and rightfully so, they don't make enough money 
>>> to have to pick up dangerous needles to further your own political 
>>> aspirations as self focused career politician.
>>>
>>> If you are not willing to do so, will you please admit to the community 
>>> that you are personally the #1 agent in creating blight in our 
>>> neighborhood??
>>>
>>> Soledad Ursua
>>> Venice Beach Resident
>>>
>>> --
>>> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google 
>>> Groups "Venice United" group.
>>> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send 
>>> an email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
>>> To view this discussion on the web visit
>>> https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25-48 
>>> AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
>>> <IMG_5956.JPG>
>>>
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>>>
>>> --
>>> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google 
>>> Groups "Venice United" group.
>>> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send 
>>> an email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
>>> To view this discussion on the web visit
>>> https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25-48 
>>> AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
>>> <IMG_5952.JPG>
>>>
>>>
>>> --
>>> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google 
>>> Groups "Venice United" group.
>>> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send 
>>> an email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
>>> To view this discussion on the web visit
>>> https://groups.google.com/d7msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25-48 
>>> AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
>>> <IMG 5966 2.JPG>
>>
>> --
>> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups 
>> "Venice United" group.
>> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an 
>> email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
>> To view this discussion on the web visit
>> https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/7EA9896D-0E13-4990-8BCD-1B8 
>> 6B603658F%40icloud.com.
>
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Connect 
A Create 
V Collaborate City Clerk Council and Public Services <clerk.cps@lacity.org>

Fwd: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...
5 messages

Anna Martinez <anna.martinez@lacity.org>
To: Clerk Council and Public Services <Clerk.CPS@lacity.org>

Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 9:01 AM

----------Forwarded message----------
From: 'nancy GOODSTEIN' via Clerk - CityClerk <cityclerk@lacity.org>
Date: Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 7:17 AM
Subject: Re: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...
To: Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com>
Cc: To: <mike.bonin@lacity.org>, Mike N. Feuer <mike.n.feuer@lacity.org>, Eric Garcetti <mayor.garcetti@lacity.org>, 
Venice United-internal <veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com>, Venice United <veniceunited@googlegroups.com>, 
Fight Back, Venice <fbv@fightbackvenice.org>, <Assemblymember.Burke@assembly.ca.gov>, 
<senator.allen@senate.ca.gov>, <sheila@bos.lacounty.gov>, Michel Moore <23506@lapd.online>, Capt. Morrison 
<30789@lapd.online>, Tricia Keane <tricia.keane@lacity.org>, <daniel.tamm@lacity.org>, <david.e.harrison@lacity.org>, 
wilmington citizens <citizensforabetterwilmington@gmail.com>, <Directordog@cox.net>, Joe Piasecki 
<joe@argonautnews.com>, <elijah@curbed.com>, Steve Lopez <Steve.lopez@latimes.com>, 
<2preservela@gmail.com>, <Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com>, Patrick McGreevy <patrick.mcgreevy@latimes.com>, 
<ken@citywatchla.com>, <CityClerk@lacity.org>, <anna.scott@kcrw.org>, <benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org>, 
<larry.mantle@kpcc.com>, <phil.shuman@foxtv.com>, <lacity1@sbcglobal.net>, <Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com>, 
<doug.smith@latimes.com>, <anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com>

From Australia are here and saw this same area yesterday. Informed me it will be their last visit:too disgusting, dangerous 
and sad here now.
You are throwing us under the bridge,me, my family, our community, all the people who used to get their generous tourist 
business, and the homeless themselves.
Nancy Goodstein

Sent from my iPhone

> On Sep 10, 2019, at 6:21 PM, Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com> wrote:
>
> Dear Councilmember Bonin,
> Yesterday, a fellow Venice resident warned me that used syringes were present on Main Street, near Vista Place, right 
outside the location of our new Homeless Bridge Housing complex. He was very upset as he has two young daughters 
who attend Westminster Elementary school, about 500 feet away from the syringes. At the time I was actually walking my 
dog and I was wearing flip flops, so needless to say, I was very concerned myself. The first two pictures are from 
yesterday.
>
> Please tell me, is it not a big deal to have to walk over used syringes while you walk your son to his elementary school? 
I'd love to be more enlightened, perhaps I am not as "woke" as you are.
>
> Today was trash day, so all of the trash bins and their surroundings should have been picked up. Actually, only half of 
these bins were collected and the needle is now further on the sidewalk, where someone will actually step on it. It turns 
out our City Sanitation employees don't want to touch them either. Please refer to the third picture I have attached where 
you can see the trash is thrown everywhere and the needle is now closer to the public.
>
> The policies that you have set forth, and promote endlessly on social media, have caused unnecessary blight on our 
community, a community that is highly residential- inhabited by homeowners, dog owners, and parents with young 
children. You have created a dumping ground that meth and heroin users flock to, all at the cost of your constituents, the 
environment, and our beloved California state beach.
>
> Would you be willing to come out here and personally pick up this needle, and all of the trash (and other hidden 
needles) among the newest dumping ground that you have created? Clearly Sanitation workers are not comfortable doing 
this, and rightfully so, they don't make enough money to have to pick up dangerous needles to further your own political 
aspirations as self focused career politician.
>
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> If you are not willing to do so, will you please admit to the community that you are personally the #1 agent in creating 
blight in our neighborhood??

City of Los Angeles Mail - Fwd: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...

>
> Soledad Ursua
> Venice Beach Resident
>
> --
> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice United" group.
> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@ 
googlegroups.com.
> To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d7msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25- 
48AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
> <IMG 5956.JPG>
>
>
> --
> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice United" group.
> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@ 
googlegroups.com.
> To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/dZmsgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25- 
48AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
> <IMG 5952.JPG>
>
>
> --
> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice United" group.
> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@ 
googlegroups.com.
> To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25- 
48AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
> <IMG 5966 2.JPG>

Anna Martinez <anna.martinez@lacity.org>
To: Clerk Council and Public Services <Clerk.CPS@lacity.org>

Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 9:16 AM

----------Forwarded message ----------
From: Klaus Moeller <klaus@emerican.com>
Date: Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 9:14 AM
Subject: Re: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...
To: nancy GOODSTEIN <nancygoodstein@icloud.com>, Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com>
Cc: To: <mike.bonin@lacity.org>, Mike N. Feuer <mike.n.feuer@lacity.org>, Eric Garcetti <mayor.garcetti@lacity.org>, 
Venice United-internal <veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com>, Venice United <veniceunited@googlegroups.com>, 
Fight Back, Venice <fbv@fightbackvenice.org>, Assemblymember.Burke@assembly.ca.gov <Assemblymember.Burke@ 
assembly.ca.gov>, senator.allen@senate.ca.gov <senator.allen@senate.ca.gov>, sheila@bos.lacounty.gov 
<sheila@bos.lacounty.gov>, Michel Moore <23506@lapd.online>, Capt. Morrison <30789@lapd.online>, Tricia Keane 
<tricia.keane@lacity.org>, daniel.tamm@lacity.org <daniel.tamm@lacity.org>, david.e.harrison@lacity.org 
<david.e.harrison@lacity.org>, wilmington citizens <citizensforabetterwilmington@gmail.com>, Directordog@cox.net 
<Directordog@cox.net>, Joe Piasecki <joe@argonautnews.com>, elijah@curbed.com <elijah@curbed.com>, Steve 
Lopez <Steve.lopez@latimes.com>, 2preservela@gmail.com <2preservela@gmail.com>, Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com 
<Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com>, Patrick McGreevy <patrick.mcgreevy@latimes.com>, ken@citywatchla.com 
<ken@citywatchla.com>, CityClerk@lacity.org <CityClerk@lacity.org>, anna.scott@kcrw.org <anna.scott@kcrw.org>, 
benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org <benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org>, larry.mantle@kpcc.com <larry.mantle@kpcc.com>, 
phil.shuman@foxtv.com <phil.shuman@foxtv.com>, lacity1@sbcglobal.net <lacity1@sbcglobal.net>, 
Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com <Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com>, doug.smith@latimes.com <doug.smith@latimes.com>, 
anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com <anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com>

Same here. Our friends from London said 3Never again2 and questioning what 
on earth make us move from London to live in Venice. I think tourism 
numbers are way down. Our store on the boardwalk has seen 10% less clients 
than last year. It1s especially hard for lower income local families. Who 
wants to pay $25 for 3PUBLIC Parking2 and then have their family accosted
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by transients and drug users.

On 9/11/19, 7:17 AM, "'nancy GOODSTEIN' via Venice United' 
<veniceunited@googlegroups.com> wrote:

>From Australia are here and saw this same area yesterday. Informed me it 
>will be their last visit:too disgusting, dangerous and sad here now.
>You are throwing us under the bridge,me, my family, our community, all 
>the people who used to get their generous tourist business, and the 
>homeless themselves.
>Nancy Goodstein
>
>Sent from my iPhone
>
>> On Sep 10, 2019, at 6:21 PM, Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com> 
>>wrote:
>>
>> Dear Councilmember Bonin,
>> Yesterday, a fellow Venice resident warned me that used syringes were 
>>present on Main Street, near Vista Place, right outside the location of 
>>our new Homeless Bridge Housing complex. He was very upset as he has two 
>>young daughters who attend Westminster Elementary school, about 500 feet 
>>away from the syringes. At the time I was actually walking my dog and I 
>>was wearing flip flops, so needless to say, I was very concerned myself.
>>The first two pictures are from yesterday.
>>
>> Please tell me, is it not a big deal to have to walk over used syringes 
>>while you walk your son to his elementary school? I'd love to be more 
>>enlightened, perhaps I am not as "woke" as you are.
>>
>> Today was trash day, so all of the trash bins and their surroundings 
>>should have been picked up. Actually, only half of these bins were 
>>collected and the needle is now further on the sidewalk, where someone 
>>will actually step on it. It turns out our City Sanitation employees 
>>don't want to touch them either. Please refer to the third picture I 
>>have attached where you can see the trash is thrown everywhere and the 
>>needle is now closer to the public.
>>
>> The policies that you have set forth, and promote endlessly on social 
>>media, have caused unnecessary blight on our community, a community that 
>>is highly residential- inhabited by homeowners, dog owners, and parents 
>>with young children. You have created a dumping ground that meth and 
>>heroin users flock to, all at the cost of your constituents, the 
>>environment, and our beloved California state beach.
>>
>> Would you be willing to come out here and personally pick up this 
>>needle, and all of the trash (and other hidden needles) among the newest 
>>dumping ground that you have created? Clearly Sanitation workers are not 
>>comfortable doing this, and rightfully so, they don't make enough money 
>>to have to pick up dangerous needles to further your own political 
>>aspirations as self focused career politician.
>>
>> If you are not willing to do so, will you please admit to the community 
>>that you are personally the #1 agent in creating blight in our 
>>neighborhood??
>>
>> Soledad Ursua 
>> Venice Beach Resident
>>
>> --
>> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google 
>>Groups "Venice United" group.
>> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send 
>>an email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
>> To view this discussion on the web visit
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>>https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25-48
>>AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
>> <IMG 5956.JPG>
>>
>>
>> --
>> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google 
>>Groups "Venice United" group.
>> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send 
>>an email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
>> To view this discussion on the web visit
>>https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25-48
>>AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
>> <IMG 5952.JPG>
>>
>>
>> --
>> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google 
>>Groups "Venice United" group.
>> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send 
>>an email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
>> To view this discussion on the web visit
>>https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25-48
>>AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
>> <IMG 5966 2.JPG>
>
>--
>You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups 
>"Venice United" group.
>To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an 
>email to veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
>To view this discussion on the web visit
>https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/7EA9896D-0E13-4990-8BCD-1B8
>6B603658F%40icloud.com.

Anna Martinez <anna.martinez@lacity.org>
To: Clerk Council and Public Services <Clerk.CPS@lacity.org>

Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 9:57 AM

----------Forwarded message ----------
From: Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com>
Date: Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 9:34 AM
Subject: Re: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...
To: Yelena Kershaw <yelena.arkhangel@gmail.com>, <mike.Bonin@lacity.org>
Cc: Eric Garcetti <mayor.garcetti@lacity.org>, <2preservela@gmail.com>, <Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com>, 
<Assemblymember.Burke@assembly.ca.gov>, Capt. Morrison <30789@lapd.online>, <CityClerk@lacity.org>, 
<Directordog@cox.net>, Fight Back, Venice <fbv@fightbackvenice.org>, Joe Piasecki <joe@argonautnews.com>, 
<Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com>, Michel Moore <23506@lapd.online>, Mike N. Feuer <mike.n.feuer@lacity.org>, Patrick 
McGreevy <patrick.mcgreevy@latimes.com>, Steve Lopez <Steve.lopez@latimes.com>, To: <mike.bonin@lacity.org>, 
Tricia Keane <tricia.keane@lacity.org>, Venice United <veniceunited@googlegroups.com>, Venice United-internal 
<veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com>, <anna.scott@kcrw.org>, <anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com>, 
<benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org>, <daniel.tamm@lacity.org>, <david.e.harrison@lacity.org>, <doug.smith@latimes.com>, 
<elijah@curbed.com>, <ken@citywatchla.com>, <lacity1@sbcglobal.net>, <larry.mantle@kpcc.com>, nancy 
GOODSTEIN <nancygoodstein@icloud.com>, <phil.shuman@foxtv.com>, <sheila@bos.lacounty.gov>, wilmington 
citizens <citizensforabetterwilmington@gmail.com>

Mike,
Can you get a hazmat team out here today?

On Sep 11,2019, at 8:08 AM, Yelena Kershaw <yelena.arkhangel@gmail.com> wrote:
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I live on Thornton place, directly across from the mta lot and recently found a used syringe in my tool shed 
on the side of my house. The addict jumped the 8 foot fence into my yard while I wasn't home. The police 
didn't investigate since the person wasn't present at the time of my call and the sanitation never came to 
pick up the syringe.
I have a fourteen year old son who recently had a foot surgery and has to wear open shoes.
We had to pick up the syringe ourselves and throw it in the soda can, as my neighbor has been doing with 
the syringes she constantly finds on her property.
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There's also human feces on the mta lot wall that faces the sidewalk on Main Street. I send multiple emails 
to the city and the mta management, but nothing has been done, since July.
Thank you,
Yelena Kershaw
<62FA3C80-20FF-4FF2-8717-DCBB32DE6C57.jpeg>
<image_67128833.JPG>

<74EB1120-03D7-4A9F-AB91-8E9743F6322C.jpeg>

On Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 7:17 AM 'nancy GOODSTEIN' via Venice United 
<veniceunited@googlegroups.com> wrote:

From Australia are here and saw this same area yesterday. Informed me it will be their last visit:too 
disgusting, dangerous and sad here now.
You are throwing us under the bridge,me, my family, our community, all the people who used to get their 
generous tourist business, and the homeless themselves.
Nancy Goodstein

Sent from my iPhone

> On Sep 10, 2019, at 6:21 PM, Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com> wrote:
>
> Dear Councilmember Bonin,
> Yesterday, a fellow Venice resident warned me that used syringes were present on Main Street, near 
Vista Place, right outside the location of our new Homeless Bridge Housing complex. He was very upset 
as he has two young daughters who attend Westminster Elementary school, about 500 feet away from 
the syringes. At the time I was actually walking my dog and I was wearing flip flops, so needless to say, I 
was very concerned myself. The first two pictures are from yesterday.
>
> Please tell me, is it not a big deal to have to walk over used syringes while you walk your son to his 
elementary school? I'd love to be more enlightened, perhaps I am not as "woke" as you are.
>
> Today was trash day, so all of the trash bins and their surroundings should have been picked up. 
Actually, only half of these bins were collected and the needle is now further on the sidewalk, where 
someone will actually step on it. It turns out our City Sanitation employees don't want to touch them 
either. Please refer to the third picture I have attached where you can see the trash is thrown everywhere 
and the needle is now closer to the public.
>
> The policies that you have set forth, and promote endlessly on social media, have caused unnecessary 
blight on our community, a community that is highly residential- inhabited by homeowners, dog owners, 
and parents with young children. You have created a dumping ground that meth and heroin users flock to, 
all at the cost of your constituents, the environment, and our beloved California state beach.
>
> Would you be willing to come out here and personally pick up this needle, and all of the trash (and 
other hidden needles) among the newest dumping ground that you have created? Clearly Sanitation 
workers are not comfortable doing this, and rightfully so, they don't make enough money to have to pick 
up dangerous needles to further your own political aspirations as self focused career politician.
>
> If you are not willing to do so, will you please admit to the community that you are personally the #1 
agent in creating blight in our neighborhood??
>
> Soledad Ursua
> Venice Beach Resident
>
> --
> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice United" group.
> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to

https://mail.google.com/mail/b/AH1rexRj3J_KJ8PcPIB34KsBOqxFEn17fDbkHwD3racJsdD33S3g/u/0?ik=5c67953004&view=pt&search=all&permthid... 5/12
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veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
> To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/8165D250- 
7CFD-4295-AE25-48AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
> <IMG 5956.JPG>
>
>
> --
> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice United" group.
> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to 
veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
> To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/8165D250- 
7CFD-4295-AE25-48AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
> <IMG 5952.JPG>
>
>
> --
> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice United" group.
> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to 
veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
> To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/8165D250- 
7CFD-4295-AE25-48AA97714DC0%40gmail.com.
> <IMG 5966 2.JPG>

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice United" group. 
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to 
veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/7EA9896D- 
0E13-4990-8BCD-1B86B603658F%40icloud.com.

Yelena Kershaw

<0824F1C2-5172-4EF1-AFC2-B9643739E4EE.jpeg>

Gloria Pinon <gloria.pinon@lacity.org>
To: Clerk - Public Use - Clerk Council and Public Services <Clerk.CPS@lacity.org>

Thu, Sep 12, 2019 at 8:07 AM

----------Forwarded message ----------
From: 'joseph swinger' via Clerk - CityClerk <cityclerk@lacity.org>
Date: Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 11:34 AM
Subject: Re: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...
To: Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com>
Cc: Yelena Kershaw <yelena.arkhangel@gmail.com>, <mike.Bonin@lacity.org>, Eric Garcetti
<mayor.garcetti@lacity.org>, <2preservela@gmail.com>, <Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com>, <Assemblymember.Burke@ 
assembly.ca.gov>, Capt. Morrison <30789@lapd.online>, <CityClerk@lacity.org>, <Directordog@cox.net>, Fight Back, 
Venice <fbv@fightbackvenice.org>, Joe Piasecki <joe@argonautnews.com>, <Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com>, Michel Moore 
<23506@lapd.online>, Mike N. Feuer <mike.n.feuer@lacity.org>, Patrick McGreevy <patrick.mcgreevy@latimes.com>, 
Steve Lopez <Steve.lopez@latimes.com>, Tricia Keane <tricia.keane@lacity.org>, Venice United 
<veniceunited@googlegroups.com>, Venice United-internal <veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com>, 
<anna.scott@kcrw.org>, <anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com>, <benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org>,
<daniel.tamm@lacity.org>, <david.e.harrison@lacity.org>, <doug.smith@latimes.com>, <elijah@curbed.com>, 
<ken@citywatchla.com>, <lacity1@sbcglobal.net>, <larry.mantle@kpcc.com>, nancy GOODSTEIN 
<nancygoodstein@icloud.com>, <phil.shuman@foxtv.com>, <sheila@bos.lacounty.gov>, wilmington citizens 
<citizensforabetterwilmington@gmail.com>
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Mr. Bonin,

Pollution like Bloody Syringes mixed in with Trash ,Human and Rat feces, Urine, and now Bath Water from Jerry-rigged 
Fire hydrants around these unregulated 24/7 ADA Federal Law violating campsites is turning this Marine environment you 
are suppose to protect into a cesspool for our children to play in! You couldn't do worst if you tried! What are you waiting 
for! More City lawsuits?

Rick Swinger 
Pollution Consultant

Sent from my iPhone

On Sep 11,2019, at 9:34 AM, Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com> wrote:

Mike,
Can you get a hazmat team out here today?

On Sep 11,2019, at 8:08 AM, Yelena Kershaw <yelena.arkhangel@gmail.com> wrote:

I live on Thornton place, directly across from the mta lot and recently found a used syringe in 
my tool shed on the side of my house. The addict jumped the 8 foot fence into my yard while I 
wasn't home. The police didn't investigate since the person wasn't present at the time of my 
call and the sanitation never came to pick up the syringe.
I have a fourteen year old son who recently had a foot surgery and has to wear open shoes. 
We had to pick up the syringe ourselves and throw it in the soda can, as my neighbor has 
been doing with the syringes she constantly finds on her property.

There's also human feces on the mta lot wall that faces the sidewalk on Main Street. I send 
multiple emails to the city and the mta management, but nothing has been done, since July. 
Thank you,
Yelena Kershaw
<62FA3C80-20FF-4FF2-8717-DCBB32DE6C57.jpeg>
<image_67128833.JPG>

<74EB1120-03D7-4A9F-AB91-8E9743F6322C.jpeg>

On Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 7:17 AM 'nancy GOODSTEIN' via Venice United 
<veniceunited@googlegroups.com> wrote:

From Australia are here and saw this same area yesterday. Informed me it will be their last 
visit:too disgusting, dangerous and sad here now.
You are throwing us under the bridge,me, my family, our community, all the people who 
used to get their generous tourist business, and the homeless themselves.
Nancy Goodstein

Sent from my iPhone

> On Sep 10, 2019, at 6:21 PM, Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com> wrote:
>
> Dear Councilmember Bonin,
> Yesterday, a fellow Venice resident warned me that used syringes were present on Main 
Street, near Vista Place, right outside the location of our new Homeless Bridge Housing 
complex. He was very upset as he has two young daughters who attend Westminster 
Elementary school, about 500 feet away from the syringes. At the time I was actually 
walking my dog and I was wearing flip flops, so needless to say, I was very concerned 
myself. The first two pictures are from yesterday.
>
> Please tell me, is it not a big deal to have to walk over used syringes while you walk your 
son to his elementary school? I'd love to be more enlightened, perhaps I am not as "woke" 
as you are.
>
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> Today was trash day, so all of the trash bins and their surroundings should have been 
picked up. Actually, only half of these bins were collected and the needle is now further on 
the sidewalk, where someone will actually step on it. It turns out our City Sanitation 
employees don't want to touch them either. Please refer to the third picture I have attached 
where you can see the trash is thrown everywhere and the needle is now closer to the 
public.

City of Los Angeles Mail - Fwd: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...

>
> The policies that you have set forth, and promote endlessly on social media, have caused 
unnecessary blight on our community, a community that is highly residential- inhabited by 
homeowners, dog owners, and parents with young children. You have created a dumping 
ground that meth and heroin users flock to, all at the cost of your constituents, the 
environment, and our beloved California state beach.
>
> Would you be willing to come out here and personally pick up this needle, and all of the 
trash (and other hidden needles) among the newest dumping ground that you have 
created? Clearly Sanitation workers are not comfortable doing this, and rightfully so, they 
don't make enough money to have to pick up dangerous needles to further your own 
political aspirations as self focused career politician.
>
> If you are not willing to do so, will you please admit to the community that you are 
personally the #1 agent in creating blight in our neighborhood??
>
> Soledad Ursua
> Venice Beach Resident
>
> --
> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice 
United" group.
> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to 
veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
> To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/ 
msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25-48AA97714DC0%40gmail.com .
> <IMG 5956.JPG>
>
>
> --
> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice 
United" group.
> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to 
veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
> To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/ 
msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25-48AA97714DC0%40gmail.com .
> <IMG 5952.JPG>
>
>
> --
> You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice 
United" group.
> To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to 
veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
> To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/ 
msgid/veniceunited/8165D250-7CFD-4295-AE25-48AA97714DC0%40gmail.com .
> <IMG 5966 2.JPG>

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice 
United" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to 
veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/ 
msgid/veniceunited/7EA9896D-0E13-4990-8BCD-1B86B603658F%40icloud.com.

Yelena Kershaw

<0824F1C2-5172-4EF1-AFC2-B9643739E4EE.jpeg>
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You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "Venice United" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to 
veniceunited+unsubscribe@googlegroups.com.
To view this discussion on the web visit https://groups.google.com/d/msgid/veniceunited/A8839BB0-4F8A- 
4B57-9B10-078EB1014735%40gmail.com.

Gloria Pinon <gloria.pinon@lacity.org>
To: Clerk - Public Use - Clerk Council and Public Services <Clerk.CPS@lacity.org>

Thu, Sep 12, 2019 at 8:07 AM

----------Forwarded message ----------
From: <sbeebe@prismpermits.com>
Date: Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 8:41 PM
Subject: RE: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...
To: Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com>, Yelena Kershaw <yelena.arkhangel@gmail.com>, 
<mike.Bonin@lacity.org>
Cc: Eric Garcetti <mayor.garcetti@lacity.org>, <2preservela@gmail.com>, <Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com>, 
<Assemblymember.Burke@assembly.ca.gov>, Capt. Morrison <30789@lapd.online>, <CityClerk@lacity.org>, 
<Directordog@cox.net>, Fight Back, Venice <fbv@fightbackvenice.org>, Joe Piasecki <joe@argonautnews.com>, 
<Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com>, Michel Moore <23506@lapd.online>, Mike N. Feuer <mike.n.feuer@lacity.org>, Patrick 
McGreevy <patrick.mcgreevy@latimes.com>, Steve Lopez <Steve.lopez@latimes.com>, To: <mike.bonin@lacity.org>, 
Tricia Keane <tricia.keane@lacity.org>, Venice United <veniceunited@googlegroups.com>, Venice United-internal 
<veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com>, <anna.scott@kcrw.org>, <anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com>, 
<benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org>, <daniel.tamm@lacity.org>, <david.e.harrison@lacity.org>, <doug.smith@latimes.com>, 
<elijah@curbed.com>, <ken@citywatchla.com>, <lacity1@sbcglobal.net>, <larry.mantle@kpcc.com>, nancy 
GOODSTEIN <nancygoodstein@icloud.com>, <phil.shuman@foxtv.com>, <sheila@bos.lacounty.gov>, wilmington 
citizens <citizensforabetterwilmington@gmail.com>

I would highly doubt that he did because he does nothing but promote himself.

Shay

Sharyl Beebe, AICP

Prism Permits

PO Box 283

Malibu, CA 90265

310-403-4365

CONFIDENTIAL NOTICE

This e-mail message, including any attachments, is for the sole use of the intended recipient(s) and may contain 
confidential information. Any unauthorized review, use, disclosure or distribution is prohibited. If you are not the intended 
recipient, please contact the sender by e-mail and destroy all copies of the original message.

From: veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com <veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com> On Behalf Of Soledad 
Ursua
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Sent: Wednesday, September 11,2019 9:34 AM
To: Yelena Kershaw <yelena.arkhangel@gmail.com>; mike.Bonin@lacity.org
Cc: Eric Garcetti <mayor.garcetti@lacity.org>; 2preservela@gmail.com; Adam.Elmahrek@latimes.com; 
Assemblymember.Burke@assembly.ca.gov; Capt. Morrison <30789@lapd.online>; CityClerk@lacity.org; 
Directordog@cox.net; Fight Back, Venice <fbv@fightbackvenice.org>; Joe Piasecki <joe@argonautnews.com>; 
Lolita.Lopez@nbcuni.com; Michel Moore <23506@lapd.online>; Mike N. Feuer <mike.n.feuer@lacity.org>; Patrick 
McGreevy <patrick.mcgreevy@latimes.com>; Steve Lopez <Steve.lopez@latimes.com>; To: <mike.bonin@lacity.org>; 
Tricia Keane <tricia.keane@lacity.org>; Venice United <veniceunited@googlegroups.com>; Venice United-internal 
<veniceunited-internal@googlegroups.com>; anna.scott@kcrw.org; anoonan@thefrontpageonline.com; 
benjamin.gottlieb@kcrw.org; daniel.tamm@lacity.org; david.e.harrison@lacity.org; doug.smith@latimes.com; 
elijah@curbed.com; ken@citywatchla.com; lacity1@sbcglobal.net; larry.mantle@kpcc.com; nancy GOODSTEIN 
<nancygoodstein@icloud.com>; phil.shuman@foxtv.com; sheila@bos.lacounty.gov; wilmington citizens 
<citizensforabetterwilmington@gmail.com>
Subject: Re: Used Syringes on Main Street -our annual visitors for 20 years...

Mike,

Can you get a hazmat team out here today?

On Sep 11,2019, at 8:08 AM, Yelena Kershaw <yelena.arkhangel@gmail.com> wrote:

I live on Thornton place, directly across from the mta lot and recently found a used syringe in my tool shed 
on the side of my house. The addict jumped the 8 foot fence into my yard while I wasn't home. The police 
didn't investigate since the person wasn't present at the time of my call and the sanitation never came to 
pick up the syringe.

I have a fourteen year old son who recently had a foot surgery and has to wear open shoes.

We had to pick up the syringe ourselves and throw it in the soda can, as my neighbor has been doing with 
the syringes she constantly finds on her property.

There's also human feces on the mta lot wall that faces the sidewalk on Main Street. I send multiple emails 
to the city and the mta management, but nothing has been done, since July.

Thank you,

Yelena Kershaw

<62FA3C80-20FF-4FF2-8717-DCBB32DE6C57.jpeg>

<image_67128833.JPG>

<74EB1120-03D7-4A9F-AB91-8E9743F6322C.jpeg>

On Wed, Sep 11,2019 at 7:17 AM 'nancy GOODSTEIN' via Venice United 
<veniceunited@googlegroups.com> wrote:

From Australia are here and saw this same area yesterday. Informed me it will be their last visit:too 
disgusting, dangerous and sad here now.
You are throwing us under the bridge,me, my family, our community, all the people who used to get their 
generous tourist business, and the homeless themselves.
Nancy Goodstein

Sent from my iPhone

> On Sep 10, 2019, at 6:21 PM, Soledad Ursua <soledadursua@gmail.com> wrote:
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>
> Dear Councilmember Bonin,
> Yesterday, a fellow Venice resident warned me that used syringes were present on Main Street, near 
Vista Place, right outside the location of our new Homeless Bridge Housing complex. He was very upset 
as he has two young daughters who attend Westminster Elementary school, about 500 feet away from 
the syringes. At the time I was actually walking my dog and I was wearing flip flops, so needless to say, I 
was very concerned myself. The first two pictures are from yesterday.
>
> Please tell me, is it not a big deal to have to walk over used syringes while you walk your son to his 
elementary school? I'd love to be more enlightened, perhaps I am not as "woke" as you are.
>
> Today was trash day, so all of the trash bins and their surroundings should have been picked up. 
Actually, only half of these bins were collected and the needle is now further on the sidewalk, where 
someone will actually step on it. It turns out our City Sanitation employees don't want to touch them 
either. Please refer to the third picture I have attached where you can see the trash is thrown everywhere 
and the needle is now closer to the public.
>
> The policies that you have set forth, and promote endlessly on social media, have caused unnecessary 
blight on our community, a community that is highly residential- inhabited by homeowners, dog owners, 
and parents with young children. You have created a dumping ground that meth and heroin users flock 
to, all at the cost of your constituents, the environment, and our beloved California state beach.
>
> Would you be willing to come out here and personally pick up this needle, and all of the trash (and 
other hidden needles) among the newest dumping ground that you have created? Clearly Sanitation 
workers are not comfortable doing this, and rightfully so, they don't make enough money to have to pick 
up dangerous needles to further your own political aspirations as self focused career politician.
>
> If you are not willing to do so, will you please admit to the community that you are personally the #1 
agent in creating blight in our neighborhood??
>
> Soledad Ursua
> Venice Beach Resident
>
> --
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Yelena Kershaw
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